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sàfety ? Send an Èngligh-spea.king min-
ister to preach to a Goelic congregatiot,
and U will have the sainîe "resut.-
Then wby expert barbarians, wed-
ded to their vites, accustomed by long
usage te their own way of doing
tings, to be imnîediately captivated by

men ol whorn they seemi to have an in-
born hatred, and who are looked iipon
as their natural eneinies, only to be got
out of the výay at the tlrst favorable op-
portunity ? Howv can we expect theem
to conîforni to the habits ot civilized lit'e,
te show a love for that of %vhich they
know nothing, and which it is imnpos-
sible for any European te convey te
them intelligibly until they can master
the lailîguage ? Besides, ôur mission-
aries tei us tiiese people are natural-
ly dece;tful, cowardly, ignorant anîd vi-
ciotis. and therefoie unsusceptî.b)( of
spcedy improvenient, either inentally,
morally, or spiritually. With ail our
a *rpliances at. home, iîow îîmany of* the
lower classes in any one of ouir large
cities, wbere churches abo)uni-where
the reetraints of society check in «otiie
measure the excesses to wlîich they
would go-were.those restraints rernoved
-where organizations of every conceîv-
able kind seem te, exist for the special
object of elevating, enlightening and
Christianizing the masses--ow nîany
of the lower classes, we say, are brouglit
into the Cburcb of Christ, and added to
the celumunion rols, in a year ? IVe
venture te say-not a dozen. TMien
how tan we be s0 sanguine as to look
fur wonderful resuits, accomplisbed
through tbe instruîuentaliti of one weak
inissionary, unaided and alone, battling,
with bis own personal and doîîîestic trials,
surrounded by pagauisrn, and ignorance,
and lawlessness, often discouraged and
fainting under bis hurdens, and in daily
terror, oftentimes, for bis very life, and
the lives of those depending upon bim ?
IVe canne expect these hlinded crea-
ture-s te have their spiritual cyes opetied
ini a day, or their mral natures culti-
vated without long and patient labor.
Se long as our missionaries are faitbf'ul
and zealous, we can have nojustground
for lessening ovr sympathy and support.

But bave we net seen abundant fruit,
even te, our own shaine ? Look at'
Aneity um-a whole istand ('hristianized,
--nd that witlîin a coinparatively short

space of time. Read Mr. Robertion's
letter. Rie bas had thirteen new inem-
bers added te bis Cburch since he set-
tled on dark Eromanga. lias every con-
greoeation in our Church as bright a re-
corA as that, considering- the condition
of society ? God bas net proînised,
however, that we shall always see the
fruit of our labors. It is ours te toit on,
te work whîle the day Iasts, te held eut
the light te these who are uitting in
darkness and ini the shadow of spiritual
(leatb, to help those that are unable te,
lielp tbemselves-for we are our bre-
ther's keeper.

Fer the very reason given above-be-
cause tbe masses at home are unmuoved-
some people object te, Forei~p Missions
altogether. They say, "la1%ke care of
the heathen at bomse before you send
issiojiaries te the heathen abroad."

WVhen we hear such, an argument, it re-
minds us of the story of a witty cicr g y-
msan ivho is said te have inforîned hlis
people at the close of the sermon that lie
intended in a few days to Lo on a wis-
sien te the heathen. After the congre-
gation was dismissed, a number of the
members waited for their pastor, and,
cr-owdingr around biju, expressed their
astonisisment at the new turn in bis af-
fairs, asking, him where be was goi,.g,
and how long they would bedeprived of
bis ministrations. Ile quiètly said te
tbem,--"1 My good friends, do net be
alarmed-I amn net going out of £own '
Yes, there are heathen at home, and we
want ne surer indication of it thani this
mode ofranig Now ap1 th* pri-
ciple te usnesor worldly matters, if
wu may use such a comparison; and we
hope it will net be considered excessive-
ly odieus, since the prophets compare
the proctir;ng ef gospel blessingi te
ib bying wine and rnîlk without meney
and vi taeut R rice," and our Saviour
speaks of the Kingdom of Heaven as a
1,1treasure bîd in a field, wbicb, wben a
nian.bath foîsnd, be bidetb, and for joy
thereof g( th and selleth ail tbatble bh
and buyeth that field. » WeIl, does a
nirchant refrain from introducing the
articles of bis trade te any other couîn-
try because ail the citizens of the place
in iwbich be lives do net see the value
ef bis wares ? WiI a man witbbold
help frorn the members of bis fainily
who are absent andi needy, becatase


